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Winston Republican: Fifty-on- e gov-
ernment distilleries are said to be
running at present in Yadkin county.old Union, man. Said he had alwavs For Ladies, Misses and Children
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,

Co.men' whom he had induced to join
the Confederate army, and to whom
he had made his red-ho-t secession ANNOUNCEcolumn, three months, $ 20.00
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vote for him as the Republican can
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-- Wilmington Iteciew: Cleveland
stock is above par. A rise of 10 per
cent, is recorded' here. A bet was
made tb-da- y, and the money was
put up, of $-3-

0 against 45 that Cleve-

land would be elected,
Wilmington Messenger : The Pen-

der Democracy are enthusiastic over
the outlook in that county, and ex-
press confidence that they will carry
the election for the National, State
and county tickets in November.

Wilson Advance: The tobacco in-

terest of this section is growing won-
derfully, and it is a paying crop.

The Durham Exposition last
week like everything that Durham
has was a big successl Quite a
large amount of sugar cane is being
raised in this countv. We tried

CO. 00 that he was an old Unionist, and had
always opposed the secession of the

I column, one year
I column, three months, .

1 column, six months, . . .

1 column, one year, ......
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cheapest to the finest arid most elab-
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Kevr since then he has been runto above rates.
ning for office and begging the peobusiness office of The Plant is

at the Durham Dookstore, corner Mam and
tt .vts wlie (' Kul)serii)tions and ple of his county and district to vote

for him, but only and since the forceadvertisements will be received.
of an election in has he been

SATURDAY, OCT. 20, able to induce a number, sufficient

some of the syrup made from theto elect him,' to give; him their votes.'
They knew hini too well to be willingdumockatic ticket.

Plans and estimates cheerfully furn-

ished and contracts solicited at home

or abroad. "

Our plant is j equipped with the

latest improved labor-savin- g ma-

chinery "and we are" prepared to fur-

nish Sash, Doors, Blinds, and all

kinds of Builders' Supplies at prices

that cannot be beat. auglO-dt- f

cane a lew uays ago ana it was
better than any we ever tasted be
fore.

UNSURPASSED IN STYLE, FIT AND DURABILITY

C and D Wiiltlis; Common Sense, Waukeiiphast ami
j

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

JONES & LYON,
Corner Main and Mangum Streets. SOLF. ACIFNTv

Statesville Landmark: Two bets
upon the result of the presidential

FOR 1 RES I DENT .

grover Cleveland,
of New York.

for vice-presiden- t:

ALLEN G. TIIUItMAN,
of Ohio.

election one of 8100 and one of $50,
both even money have been made
in Statesville this week. It is ru J. S. MESLEY,
mored here this week and we give
the report for what it is worth, that Perfectly BeautifulMr. A. L. Holton, ot ladkin, is the TailorMerchantcustodian of the Morton boodle for
this congressional district. He will
have to let a good deal of it go in his
own county if he expects to keep the HAS JUST RETURNED

This is what the ladies will say when they slc tin

New Stock of Millinery
Democrats from carrying it next

to trust him in ofiiie. To be not
with honor save in his own country
will do well enough for a prophet,
but when it comes to a politician,
those wrho are not well acquainted
with his character and his record
will do well to inquire into his
standing at home and. the estimation
in which he is. held by those who
have known him for a long time. If
the people of the State adopt this
rule and apply it to Mr. Dockery,
they will reprudiate .him and once
more retire him to private life.

FOOTSTEPS OF .'ANGELS.
When the hours of day-ar-e numlerel,

And the voices of the niht
W;tke the hater soul that slumbered

To a holy, calm delight;

Ere the evening lamps are lighted,
And, like phantoms grim and tall,

Shadows from the litful forenight . .

Dance upon the parlor wall ;

Then the forms of the departed
Knter at the open door ; '

The beloved, the true-hearte- d

Come to visit me once more.

What pathos, in these words.

From the North with - the finest andmonth
: handsomest stock ofWilmington Slar: Referring to the

sensational story about a subtcrra
Cloths, Casimefs Vesfcsnean river near Whiteville, which

rou goveunob:
DANIEL G. FOWLE,

of Wake. v

for lieutenant-governo- r:

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

forjsp:ceetary of state:
WILLI AM' L. SAUNDERS,

of New Hanover.

for treasurer: .
DONALD W. RAIN,

of Wake.

for auditor: .

." GEORGE W. SANDERLIN;
of Wayne.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

has. been, on its journalistic travels
Now on display at tlu- - popularM"

nery FIstal-lisLnKL-
t .f

Mrs. Ada M. Smitt

9

Ever brought to Durham.several weeks, the llecord pronounce
it "huso lrom bcnnnin: to end.'

All wanting Fine Goods, Good Fits,The desperado, Henrynegro
Duiilap, who made his escape from j Latest Styles and

BEST WORKMANSHIP !
Main Street, Durham; B.tthe county jail at Wadcsboro, on the

?t, shooting and
Are cordially invited to call and exbadly wounding two prominent citi

zens ot that place, was captured at TIiesL-- ods W( io sol d( ll
Laurel Hill Church, last Monday at

amine this superb stock;

i J. S. MESLEY,
, Over Fostley's Jewelry Stoic

ternoon, and lodged in, the Kocking- -
i .wis. :n i, i i.;..

lieen wr etl'oit
tin- -liamjail.

Howr they sink into-the- . heart of

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Twin City Daily : A mysterious

murder occurred at Greensboro last
night. About 0 "o'clock a negro wo

Finest Line of liicaused .a
FOR SITREME COURT BENCH :

Associate Justice, to 1111 vacancy
by death of Tlios. S. Ashe,

JOSEPH J.DAVIS,
of Franklin.

man, accompanied by a man, was PAID FOR

everyone who reads them. How
many thousands of people, even
those who have never read them,
have experienced this holy calm
delight, as they sit at eventide by

Kver shown in Darlmiu. v.A A
seen to pass the store of Mr. A. J luaces exervthiii usunliv f..u:.i
Dudley. A few minutes later the wo

To serve if Constitutional Ahiendment is in a well appointed Mi!1.:-ner- v

EstahlishiiK ht.man returned and as she stepped in
the fitful firelight, half awake, half to the store fell to the sidewalk, The ladies of Ihirliani iM ?l

dead. Examination revealed the fact rounding counties aie cnnlixlT:

adopted,
JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

of Beaufort.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke.

that she had been stabbed and had vited to call and examiie tUkibeen bleeding profusely. No one ap
: .

'1;. ' some goods and note tl.t lovtn
peared to know anything about how7 at wincii tney are oik-rod- .

she. received the wound, bu the ne
gro man who was seen with her,
Liggah Moore by name, has been

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orange.

arrested and is-- in jail.

The Difference.
Stateville Landmark STOP! READ! CONSIDEEThe people of Statesville have

seen again this week a good result
FOR CONGRESS FOURTH DISTRICT:

BENJAMIN II. BUNN,
bt Nash.

COPPER, BRASS,
ALL KINDS OF OLD

Iron, Rags, Hides, Sheepskins,

Wool and Furs of all Kinds.

WE SELL

On Commission or account as Droki-rs- , and Inl-
and sell any tiling in our town.

Please ask for any information you may want
in regard to tbe above items. t

J. K. GATTIS & CO.,
sept27-l- m y Durham, X. C.

FOR SALES !

I Will SCll CHEAP Oil GOOD TIME,

THREE VACANT LOTS,
2 on Roxboro street and one on Cleve-

land street a part of the
May Property. ;

This is a rare opportunity lor those
who wish to purchase

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
in town for little nionev. Applv to

,). Y. DOWI).

of Democratic administration of the

dreaming, picturing faces of absent
ones in the glowing, ever-changin- g

embers, or Watching the sparks as
they lly upward, carrying 'bright
messages of love to ones.
How at this solemn, peaceful hour
of the day, we sit alone 'in the
gloaming, thinking of dear departed
ones until the. scenes become so real
that we can see the bright smile and
cheery face of some dear little one
we have long ago followed to the
silent city of the dead. We can
feel his soft arms around1 our neck
as he nestles close to our bosom.

Perhaps it is the vision ofan aged
parent, whom we have laid to rest,
that comes to us ; we see the silvery
hair and hear the voice of praise and
encouragement, we feel the trem-
bling hand upon our head and the
warm kiss of goodnight as we rise
from our evening prayer at her
knee, just as it used to happen years

national government.; Tn former THEN COME AND EXAMINE THE MOST '.COMPLETE
OLIVKIfc II. DOCKERY. times, during the sitting of the Fed

eral Court here, the streets and hoMr. Dockery comes before the STOCK OF
f

people asking them for their votes
lie is the representative of the Re

GilCLOTHING I GENTS FINpublican party in this State, and he
says of himself that he is "the leader

EVER OFFERED IN DURHAM.

tels swarmed with boisterous, swag-
gering, half-drunke- n revenue offi-

cers. Their insolence was a reproach
to the government and their whole
bearing an offence to every citizen
who was obliged to come in contact
with them. All that has passed
away. A revenue officer attending
court here now attracts no more
attention and cannot be distinguised
from any other-visitor- . Verily the
Democratic party has fulfilled the
pledge that Mr. Liniiey made for
it several years ago, when he said
that. if it got in power it would "put
better men in the offices."

Suits Made to Order a Specialtyago.
Perhaps' it is the image of that' be SCHOOL OF MUSIC!

MISS L. 1. SOITIIGATE, DIRECTOR.

A Fit Guaranteed or no Sale, and from 85.00 to S10.00 Srfing beauteous, who unto our youth
was given, more than all things else
to love us, 'but is now with us on on Every Suit.
earth no more, which comes to us;
we sec her once more arrayed in the
bridal dress as she stands by our side

SHOES ! SHOES ! SHOESat the altar and pledges to us her
love until death us do part, or we

Four Children I?uriicl.
Sii'rial to the News it Observer.

Winston, N. C, Oct. 11). Yester-
day, about 2 o'clock p. m., the house
of Walter Porter, colored, was burned
together with four small children.
The father was off at work, and the
mother shut the children up in the
house and went oil' to pick out cot-
ton. The house caught from the
outside, and when assistance arrived
it was too late to save the children,
they being already dead.

Our stock of O cuts' Shoes was never more complete in every rt-- r1sec her 'bending over our first born
with that heavenly smile upon her Calf, Kangaroo and Porpoi.se.

HANAN'S CELEBRATED HAND-SEWE- D
SHOES

face as she listens to its innocent

Have no superior. Trv a pair and be satisfied. A full and sdert

cooing; or may be she appears to us
in the dark robes of mourning she
wore the day on which she followed
that dear little one to its last carhtly
abode, and as this image lilts its sor

The Fall Term will ien SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 15th, l.VvS.! :, ;

Terms Per Quarter cf Twenty Lessens:
Vocal Culture, half hour lessons, - - 10.00
Vocal Culture, hour -lessons, - - - !.".( n

liano, hour lessous, ... " - : Siu.00ainll".(tn
Origin, hour lessons, - - - 15.00
Free Classes in Harmony and Si;ht Reading.'
Private lessons also Riven in Elocution and

Physical Culture, j.cr quarter, . 15.00
MISS MARION H. FULLER, Kec'y.

JOHN GREER,
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter!

Having piven bond to do Plumlin in connoc
turn with tin-Wate- r Works, takt-- f this inetLod of
informing the public that he is fully prvnared to
furnish

Eatli-Kooz- n Outfits,
KITCHEN OUTFITS,

WATER, STEAM AND GAS PIPING
I ALSO FIXTURES.

aug22-dl- m - -

THE FAMOUS SPECIFIC.

of the negro party."
We first hear of Mr. Dockery in

public life as a member of the legis-

lature in 1S5S and the only notori-
ety he gained as a legislator was by
his ellorts to procure the passage of
a 1 ill by that legislature, compell-
ing all free negroes to leave the
State. lie had so little use for the
negroes in any other condition than
that of slaves that he was unwill-
ing for those who had" obtained
their freedom through the kindness
of their former masters to le al-

lowed to remain within the borders
of the State. According to his idea,
a free negro had no iellings for fam-

ily ties or associations of home that
that ought to be respected, but they
ought to be sent into exile. How
ditierent are his feelings toward the
free negro now ; Jie- - had no need ot
the free negro then, he owned a
plenty of slaves now he has. great
need of them, for by their votes
only will he be enabled to become
the Governor. of our State. If they
could not vote he would have no
more use for them nowr than he4iad
in ISoS.

The next we hear of Mr. Dockery
is three years later, when making
lire eating, blood-drinkin- g, secession
speeches to "the boys," urging them
to go into the army with him, prom-
ising them to stay with them and
take care of them. He did go w ith
them, but he did not stay long enough
to smell Yankee powder, lie soon
got back to his home, where he staid
the balance of the war, leaving the
boys to do the lighting and keep the
Yankees from freeing his negroes if
they could. .

When the war was over, to the sur-

prise of everybody, especially to those

rowing and grief stricken face to
our view, we see pictured there hope

Ladies' Shoes ! Childrens' Shoes

AVe are now ofTerinsr, to make room for our stock of Men' SL"(-;'- -'

As to Pritehard.
Statesville pemoerat.

The young man who is running for
Lieutenant-Governo- r of this State on
tlieKepublican ticket was a revenue
officer under Republican administra-
tion and toted a gun. He applied
for a revenue oftice under the Cleve

and faith in Him, who hath said I
line of Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes at

Greatly Reduced Prices!
am the life and the resurrection..

A Republican Lie Nailed."
Twin-Cit- y Daily.

A gentleman wrote a letter to Mr.

land administration, didn't get it,
and now his righteous soul is vexed
from day to-da- y, because the Demo-
crats don't abolish the; revenue.

$3-OO- I S3-OO- I
3-c- 2II. W. Fries, Sr., of Salem, stating

that a rumor was current in lower
Forsyth and upper Davidson coun
ties1 to the eilect that Mr. Fries had

Our (3.00 Slioe cannot be beat for

DURABILITY AND COMFORT.stated that if the Mills tariff bill be
A Healthy Growth.

Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm
hold on theAinerican people and is acknowl-
edged to be superior to all other prepara-
tions. It is a positive cure for all Blood
and Skin Diseases. The medical fraternity
indorse and prescribe it. Guaranteed and
sold by II. Blacknall & Son.

came a law he would either have to
shut down his cotton, factory or re-

duce the wages of the operatives one- - Take a Look at Our Weckwear
hall.

Mr. Fries authorizes The Daily to And be eonvirced that it is the Nobbiest and Most Cowl'

; TcO-IXjXj'- S

OEAMGE BLOSSOM,
, A POSITIVE CUHE FOR

ALL FEMALE DISEASES.

state that the report is a full-grow- n

lie ; that he never said anything of eves ever saw.
the kind. On the contrary he is
heartily in favor of a revision of the Lambe & Goringtariff, as proposed in the Mills bill,

Guard Against the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's English
Remedy in the house. You cannot tell hcrw
soon Croup may strike your little one, or a
cold may fasten itself upon you. One dose
is a preventive and a few: doses a positive
cure. All Throat and Lung troubles yield
to its treatment. A sample bottle is given
you free and the Remedy guaranteed by R.
Blacknall & Son. ."

and feels sure that the passage of
that bill will prove ot lasting good to

The treatment is simple, harmless and y inresults. All sufferers should make ha.tc-- to avail
thnisk-lve- s of this wonderful remedv.

For further particulars tall on or address
MRS. J. 8. MESLEY. A;ent,

8 p24-d- tf At the Hopkins' Boardinn Houne.

his tactory hands and workingmen CLOTHIERS AND GEMS' FURNISHHBS

DURHAM, HL C.generally.


